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This report, 2010 Economic, Demographic and Housing Trends in 495/MetroWest Region, is an ongoing
commitment by the 495/MetroWest Partnership and our charitable trust to provide policymakers with
data and quantitative analysis illustrating the importance of our regional economy.
The authors, Dr. Henry Renski and Kim McKee at the UMass Amherst Center for Economic Development
within the Dept. of Landscape Architecture and Regional Planning, succeed admirably at this goal, despite the turbulence of the economy over the last few years. While this report offers a comprehensive
analysis of our region’s payroll, population, housing, unemployment, and employment data, it is most
important at putting the 495/MetroWest region into context with these tough economic times. For
instance …
Our payroll earnings continue to exceed the state and national averages;
Our population growth continues to exceed the state and nation;
Our unemployment rates continue to outperform the state and nation;
Our largest employment sector continues to be manufacturing, followed by retail, health care, and
professional and technical services;
Our fastest job growth has been in arts, entertainment and recreation; health care; and professional services, all of which have notably higher payroll earnings than U.S. sector averages.
Beyond confirming these important details of the regional economy, this report provides extensive details on the region’s strength in information technologies and advanced manufacturing. The authors’
analysis reveals that the 495/MetroWest region has more than twice the concentration of jobs in these
clusters than the nation, along with high concentrations of jobs in precision instruments, pharmaceuticals, and medical instruments and optics. These key industry sectors not only provide a crucial foundation to our regional economy, but provide wages significantly higher than state and national averages
to help fuel further indirect growth and prosperity.
This analysis will steer the Partnership’s work on the 495/MetroWest economy, particularly in advocating for policies and investments that encourage further growth in these key industries. These findings
will be particularly helpful given the ongoing focus by the Patrick-Murray Administration and the Legislature on working with the Partnership and other regional entities on economic development and employer retention, expansion, and attraction initiatives.
In the meantime, just turn the page to learn more about the 495/MetroWest region’s importance to
the state economy.
Sincerely yours,

Paul F. Matthews
Executive Director
Email: paul@495partnership.org
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THE 495-METROWEST REGION
The 495/MetroWest Region is comprised of
32 communities located in the central-east
portion of the state (Figure 1). The region
follows Interstate I-495—a major northsouth loop highway in eastern Massachusetts which constitutes the western boundary of the Boston metropolitan region. I-495
is intersected by several major interstates
and arterials including the Massachusetts
Turnpike (I-90), Route 9, Route 2, and I-95
at the southernmost portion of the region.
The region is home to nearly 540,000 residents—just over 12% of the state’s total
population. It has a well educated population with a median household income that
exceeds state averages and below average
unemployment. The Corridor is home to
nearly 18,000 businesses that collectively
employ nearly 280,000 workers. The re-

Figure 1: The 495-Metrowest Corridor Region

gion’s industrial base is incredibly diverse, with high concentrations of its workforce in professional services, information, manufacturing, and arts and entertainment.
The 495/MetroWest Partnership is a regional advocacy non-profit corporation
focusing on economic development, transportation, and water supply issues
that proliferate the 495/MetroWest Corridor. Through a unique public-private
collaboration with businesses, municipalities, and other stakeholders, the 495/
MetroWest Partnership is a leader for creating a regional environment that prepares for and cultivates sustainable growth. This is accomplished by coordinating, educating, and advocating for solutions to regional constraints and limited
natural resources. Since the creation of the organization in 2003, the Partnership
has enjoyed a great variety of successes, and has become recognized by legislators as the true voice for a region crucial to the economy of the Commonwealth.
1
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OVERVIEW
The UMASS Amherst
Center for Economic Development

In the summer of 2010, the 495/MetroWest Partnership commissioned the University of Massachusetts

The Center for Economic Development at

Amherst’s Center for Economic Development to pro-

University of Massachusetts-Amherst is a

file recent economic, demographic and real estate

research and community-oriented techni-

market trends, and assess the region’s economic pro-

cal assistance center that is partially
funded by the Economic Development

gress against that of the Commonwealth and the na-

Administration, U.S. Department of Com-

tion.

merce. Housed in the Department of

This report continues the series of studies conducted

Landscape Architecture and Regional
Planning.
The Center's role is to provide technical
assistance to communities and other notfor-profit entities interested in promoting

by the MetroWest Economic Studies Center at Framingham State College. Like its predecessors, this study
profiles recent trends in regional unemployment, employment, and housing. It expands upon previous re-

economic development, to undertake criti-

ports with new sections on population, technology-

cal community–based and regional stud-

based industry clusters, new business start-ups, pro-

ies, to disseminate information on the

ductivity and exports.

state of the economy, and to enhance local
and multi-community capacity for strate-

Finally, the report follows a new format that includes

gic planning and development.

new metrics and measures and makes extensive use

For more information on the Center for

of Geographic Information Systems software to pre-

Economic Development please visit

sent thematic maps of municipal-level indicators. The

www.umass.edu/ced/or call Dr. Henry

municipal data supporting these maps are included in

Renski at 413-545-3796.
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KEY FINDINGS
POPULATION
Between 2008 and 2009, the 495/MetroWest region’s population grew at a
rate of 1.7%, outpacing both the Commonwealth and the nation.
Population growth has been highly uneven within the region, with the fastest growth rates generally found to the west along the I-495 beltway.
HOUSING
Permitting for new single family housing units remained low in 2009 at 642
new permits issued.
The downward trend in regional single family permits appears to have leveled-off last year, while continuing to fall for the nation as a whole.
Sales of existing single family home in 2009 were up by roughly 200 units
from the previous year, reversing a pattern of steady decline since 2004.
Condominium sales rose slightly in 2009 to 1,357 units.
The price of new home sales continues to decline. The median single family
home sold for $365,000 in 2009.
UNEMPLOYMENT
The region’s unemployment rate reached a 17 year high of 7.0% in 2009, up
from 4.2% in 2008. Although high, regional unemployment is still 2.3 percentage points below the national average, and 1.4 below the state average.
The town of Bellingham has been most greatly impacted by the recession,
with a 2009 unemployment rate of 10%. It was the only community in the
region with an unemployment rate that exceeded the national average.
EMPLOYMENT, ESTABLISHMENTS & PAYROLL
Employment in the region declined by 4.6% from 2008 to 2009 to 218,204 full
and part-time jobs—its lowest level since 2002.
Twelve municipalities added net jobs in 2009. The highest rates of job losses
were concentrated in the northwest portions of the region.
The region has roughly 466 businesses that hire more than 100 employees.
Employment losses outpaced business closures in 2009, resulting in a decline
from 17 to 15.7 workers per establishment.
3
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KEY FINDINGS
In 2009, average payroll earnings were just over $60,000 — above both state
and national averages. This gap has been closing in recent years as the real
growth earnings lagged the state and nation.
INDUSTRY SECTORS
Manufacturing remains the region’s largest employing sector— 14% of the
employment base in 2009.
Since 2002, the fastest job growth has been in arts, entertainment and recreation sector (33%), health care (21%), and professional services (20%).
The fastest rate of job losses have been in utilities (-39%), real estate (-32%),
and finance and insurance (-26%).
Payroll earnings in manufacturing, management of companies, and professional service are all notably higher than U.S. sector averages.
TECHNOLOGY-BASED INDUSTRY CLUSTERS
The region has an exceptionally high concentration of employment in the
computer & electronic equipment, precision instruments, pharmaceuticals,
medical instruments, and information services technology clusters.
Of the eight technology clusters examines, the fastest employment growth
has been in pharmaceuticals and information services.
NEW BUSINESS START-UPS
In 2009, the 495/MetroWest region accounts for just under 8% of all new
business filings in the state.
The rate of new business filings declined by 2.7% between 2008 and 2009.
PRODUCTIVITY AND EXPORTS
Labor productivity growth in the Boston-Cambridge-Quincy MSA exceeded
statewide and national averages between 2001 and 2008. Productivity
growth in the Worcester MSA lagged both the state and nation.
International exports from the Boston-Cambridge-Quincy MSA grew by 6%
since 2006. They declined by 1% for the Worcester MSA over the same period.
4

POPULATION
As of July 1, 2009, the 495/
MetroWest region had a population of 535,573, roughly 12.3%
of the entire Commonwealth
(Figure 2). The largest municipality in the region is Framingham (67,185), followed by Marlborough (38,469), Shrewsbury
(33,973), Natick (32,338) and
Franklin (32,079) — all of which
are located along or in close

Figure 2: 495/MetroWest Corridor Population 2000-2009

proximity to the main transportation routes of I-495 and the I-90 Massachusetts
Turnpike (Figure 3). Berlin is the smallest community with just under 3,000
persons.
Over the past decade, the region has experienced modest population growth at a rate of
4.3% from 2000 and 2009. This is slightly
higher than the Commonwealth’s growth rate
of 3.6%, but far below the national rate of
8.8%.
However, population growth has also been
highly uneven, with almost no growth during
the first half of the decade. Figure 4 emphaData Sources:
Annual Population Estimates
The U.S. Census Bureau’s Current Population Estimates program produces annual population estimates at the municipal level (i.e. minor civil divisions) for each year between decennial census years.
Starting with the benchmark set by the 2000 Census,
annual estimates are estimated from county-level
changes in migration, births, and deaths —
distributed to municipalities by building permits,
new mobile homes, and demolition rates.
5

Figure 3: Municipal Population, 2009
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POPULATION (CONTINUED)
sizes year to year changes in the
Corridor’s population, benchmarked to year 2000 population
to allow direct comparison with
Massachusetts and the nation.
Throughout the decade, population change in 495/MetroWest
closely mirrored the Commonwealth, with both lagging the
Figure 4: Yearly Population Change, 2000 to 2009

nation. The Corridor began the

decade keeping pace with the nation, but growth soon flattened and the population remained essentially unchanged during first half of the decade. Census
estimates show growth resuming in 2005 with a fairly steep increase of 1.7% in
just the past year.
There has also been considerable variation in
population growth within the region.. Generally, the region has seen westerly migration of
people along the I-495 beltway. Five communities (Berlin, Stow, Bolton, Hudson and
Southborough) all had nine-year growth rates
exceeding 10%. But with the exception of
Hudson and Southborough, all of the fastest
growing communities were fairly small to begin with, so the high growth rates partly reflect their small baseline population. The
towns adding the most people were Franklin
(2,454), Shewsbury (2,169), Malborough
(1,859), and Hudson (1,849). Only one community (Medfield) lost population over the
decade, though only by 32 persons.
Figure 5: Municipal Population Change, 2000-2009
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HOUSING
SINGLE FAMILY BUILDING PERMITS
We use the number of singlefamily building permits as an
indicator of new housing construction—a predecessor of future population growth.
In 2009, building permits were
issued for 642 new single-family
units in 495/MetroWest —the
same number as in 2008 (Figure
6). This follows a 10-year de-

Figure 6: Total Building Permits , 1996 to 2009

cline since the number of residential housing permits in the
region peaked in 1998 at 2,367
units issued. Although there
was a slight increase in 2004,
since 1998 housing construction
has decreased by an annual average of 7.3% through 2008. The
largest single year drop in single family home building permits issued occurred between
2007 and 2008, where the region
experienced a 36% decrease.
The region experienced a steadier decline in new housing construction over the past 10 years
compared to both the Commonwealth and the nation. As a result, the region largely avoided
the dramatic drop-off in new
7

Figure 7: Building Permits Index

Data Sources:
Annual Residential Building Permits Survey
Annual data on new building permits issued for single family homes
is collected by the by the U.S. Census as reported in the annual survey of new residential construction. Statistics are based upon reports
submitted by local building permit officials in response to a mail survey. This survey provides construction statistics by permit-issuing
places on new privately-owned residential housing units authorized
by building permits. Most of the permit-issuing jurisdictions are municipalities; the remainder are county offices, townships or unincorporated towns. Data items include number of buildings, units, and
construction cost from new privately-owned residential building permits issued.
U M AS S A mh e r s t C e n te r f o r E c o n o m ic De v e lo p m e n t

HOUSING (CONTINUED)
construction associated with the recent national
housing crisis (Figure 7). Regional permitting
peaked in 1998, but declined at an average annual rate of 7.7% until 2007, when it dropped by
36%. Nationally, new single family housing construction boomed up until 2005, but then declined sharply in each year since: by 18% in 2006,
29% in 2007, 41% in 2008, and another 23% in
2009.
In 2009, new housing construction activity was
concentrated along the western fringe of I-495,
with Northborough issuing the highest number
(85) of permits (Figure 8). This is nearly twice as
many permits issued for any the next highest
communities of Shrewsbury (49), Stow (47),
Figure 8: Building Permits by Town, 2009

Franklin (41), and Bolton (41). However, municipal building permits can also be highly volatile
— heavily skewed by the approval of a single
large development. Such is the case for
Northborough whose 85 permits in 2009 follows
17 permits issued in 2008 and 43 permits in 2007.
Figure 9 shows the average number of single
family building permits for the past three years
(2007-2009). The three-year averages provide a
more reflective measure of where new growth is
occurring by smoothing annual fluctuations.
Northborough remains among the top five communities for new permitting with an average 48
permits per year, but is now exceeded by Franklin (60), Acton (50), Stow (49), and Sudbury (49).
The spatial distribution of new residential build-

Figure 9: Building Permits, 3 Yr Average 2007-2009

ing permits is also more dispersed under the
8

HOUSING (CONTINUED)
three year averages than was found for 2009.
Four communities averaged under 5 new single family permits per year for the past three
years: Harvard, Boxborough, Sherborn and
Hopedale.
The effects of the housing crisis have also
played out differently among the 32 communities of the Corridor. Figure 10 shows the
percentage change between 1996-98, the recent 15 year peak for permitting in the Corridor, and 2007-09.
Many of same areas along the 495 Corridor
that had the most new housing construction
in 1998 have since seen the most significant
declines. Only three towns (Stow, Berlin, and
Bolton) had more permits in 2007-09 than
they had in 1996-98. Conversely, eight communities saw declines of more than 80% from Figure 10: Single Family Home Sales by Town, 2009
their 1996-98 permitting levels—Ashland, Franklin, Southborough, Wayland,
Bellingham, Medway, Boxborough, and Marlborough.

SINGLE FAMILY HOME SALES
The past decade also saw a
fairly steady decline in the sale
of existing single family homes
in 495/MetroWest . Existing
home sales peaked in 1999 at
6,695 units, but then declined at
an average annual rate of 10.3%
over the next two years (Figure
11). Following a slight increase
9

Figure 11: Single Family Home Sales, 1999-2009
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HOUSING (CONTINUED)
Data Sources:
Single Family Home and Condominium Sales
Information on existing home and condominium
sales is based on data published by the Massachusetts Association of Realtors and MLS Property Information Network, Inc. Data are collected on single
and multi-family residences sold in the 495/
MetroWest Corridor communities and does not include for sale by owner (FSBO) or intra-family transactions. Because different homes are sold in each
year, changes in median sales prices does not reflect
appreciation or depreciation in the value of individual homes.

from 2001 to 2004, the number of units sold in
the region continued to fall for the next four
years, reaching a low of 3,918 units in 2008.
Home sales saw a modest recovery in 2009,
climbing back up to 4,132 units but given the
present state of the housing market it is uncertain if this is the beginning of an upward trend.
Figure 12: Single Family Home Sales by Town, 2009

The municipalities with the most single family

units sold in 2009, each above 250 units, were Framingham, Franklin, Shrewsbury and Natick, four of the most populous communities within the region
(Figure 12).

MEDIAN SALES PRICE, SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
The real dollar sales price of existing homes in the region has declined slightly
since peaking mid-decade. In 1999, the estimated median sales price was
$335,400, expressed in real 2009 dollars (Figure 13). Median prices climbed
steadily over the next six years at an average annual rate of 6.5% before peaking
at $485,925 in 2005. Since then, housing prices in the region began to decline
and by 2009, housing prices had dropped to $365,000—nearly the same real dollar value they had in the year 2000.
10

HOUSING (CONTINUED)
Despite this decline, sales prices
of single family homes in the
region have remained consistently higher than those of the
state or the nation. In Massachusetts, home prices peaked in
2003 at $440,341 and began a
slow decline thereafter. According to recent data from the National Association of Realtors,
the estimated median sales price

Figure 13: Median Sales Price of Existing Single Family Homes, 1999-2009

in 495/MetroWest in 2009 was nearly twice that of the national median of $172,100.
Figure 14 shows the range and spatial distribution of both single family home prices within
the 495/MetroWest region as of 2009. Median single family home prices ranged from
$245,000 in Bellingham to $608,375 in Sherborn. The communities with higher median
housing prices tend to be concentrated along
the eastern border of the MetroWest subregion, perhaps due to their closer proximity to
Boston.

Figure 14: Median Sales Price of Single Family Homes, 2009
11
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HOUSING (CONTINUED)
CONDOMINIUM SALES
Like single family homes, sales
of existing condominiums in
495/MetroWest have declined
in the latter half of the decade.
The past decade witnessed condominium sales in the region
climb from 1,532 units in 1999 to
a peak in 2004 at 2,253 units,
then decline at an average an-

Figure 15: Sales of Existing Condominiums, 1999-2009

nual rate of 10.3% for the next
four years to reach a low of 1,325 units in 2008
(Figure 15). The biggest decline in existing
condominium sales occurred between 2005
and 2006 when the region experienced a 20%
drop in one year. The past year of 2009 saw a
slight reversal of downward trends with a
slight rise in existing condo sales back up to
1,357 units.
Within the Corridor the highest numbers of
Condominium sales in the past year occurred
in Framingham, Marlborough, Natick, and
Franklin each with more than 100 units sold.
Together these four communities account for
just under 40% of the units sold in the Corridor. The fewest condominium were sold in
Harvard, Berlin, Sherborn, Southborough and
Bolton each with fewer than 10 units sold.
Figure 16: Condominium Sales by Town, 2009
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HOUSING (CONTINUED)
MEDIAN SALES PRICE, CONDOMINIUMS
Unlike single-family homes,
condominiums in 495/
MetroWest typically sell for less
than they do statewide (Figure
16). As of 2009, the median sales
price for a existing condominium in the region was estimated
at $218,000. This is higher than
the national median of $175,600,
but below of Massachusetts’

Figure 16: Median Sales Price of Existing Condominiums, 1999-2009

median sales price of $252,000.
The rise and fall of the median condominium
sales prices of the state and region have followed a similar trajectory over the past decade. In 1999, the typical condominium in the
495/MetroWest region sold for $161,250 in
real 2009 dollars. The median selling price
would nearly double over the next six years—
estimated at $284,900 in 2005. Prices stabilized over the next few years, but have fallen
by an annual average of 10% since 2007. Although the region’s median sales price continued the trend of decline dropping 5.2% between 2008 and 2009, the region still fared
better than the state and nation, which decreased 7.2% and 16.3%, respectively.
Median condominium prices ranged from
$85,000 in Framingham and Marlborough, the
two municipalities with the largest popula-

Figure 17: Median Condominium Sales Price by Town, 2009

tions within the region, to $555,100 in Sudbury.

13
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HOUSING (CONTINUED)
RENTAL MARKETS
Currently, there is no information source that reports annual estimates of the
rents at the municipal level. Therefore we use data from the Decennial Census
to characterize the rental housing market in the Corridor.
According to the 2000 Census,
roughly 26% of the region’s occupied
housing stock were rental units. The
median gross monthly rent within
495/MetroWest was $792 according to
the 2000 U.S. Census (Figure 18). This
is well above the respective monthly
averages of $684 and $602 for MassaFigure 18: Median Gross Rent, 1990 and 2000

chusetts and the nation. However,
rentals in the region have actually become slightly more affordable since 1990 in real
dollar terms. Real median gross rent declined by
11% between 1990 and 2000, down from $893 per
month. This rate of real decline matched the state
— both considerably lower than the nation
where rents increased by 2%.
Within the region, the town of Bolton has the
highest monthly rents of $1,331 per month, as of
the 2000 Census (Figure 19). The lowest median
gross rents within the region were found in Berlin ($629/mo) and Hudson ($632/mo) at rents
less than half of the adjacent town of Bolton.

Figure 19: Median Gross Rent by Town (2000)
14

UNEMPLOYMENT
The impact of the recent recession has clearly been felt
by 495/MetroWest . At the height of the recession in
2009, the region posted an annual average unemployment rate of 7.0% in 2009, having doubled from the recent low of 3.5% in 2007 (Figure 20). This marks the
highest unemployment rate in the region since 1992
when unemployment peaked at 7.1% of the civilian labor force.
Although the unemployment rate has risen sharply, the
region’s labor force has fared somewhat better than
both the Commonwealth and the nation with their re-

Data Sources:
Local Area Unemployment Statistics
Unemployment data comes from the Bureau of Labor Statistics, Local Area Unemployment Series (LAUS). The unemployment rate is measured by the proportion of the civilian labor force that are
not employed but were seeking work.
The civilian labor force includes all civilian, non-institutionalized residents age
16 or higher who are not enrolled fulltime in school. Local area unemployment
rates are not seasonally adjusted and are
subject to periodic revision by the Bureau
of Labor Statistics.

spective 2009 unemployment
rates of 8.4% and 9.3%. This is not
surprising as unemployment
within 495/MetroWest has consistently been one to two percentage points below state and the national averages over the past
twenty years. The lone exception
was in during the recession of the
early 1990s, which hit the Northeast particularly hard, when re-

Figure 20: Annual Average Unemployment Rates, 1990 to 2009

gional unemployment briefly exceeded national averages.
Figure 21 focuses on recent
monthly unemployment trends as
experienced over the last business
cycle. Because monthly unemployment rates are prone to seasonal volatility, Figure 21 also includes the 12 month moving average. The unemployment rate in
15

Figure 21: Monthly Unemployment Rates, June 2003 to June 2010
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UNEMPLOYMENT (CONTINUED)
495/MetroWest peaked at 8.3% in January 2010 but
has hovered at 7.4% in the months since. Even at its
January peak, unemployment in the region remained notably lower than the nation (10.6%) and
state (10.4%), respectively. The sharpest monthly
climb in unemployment occurred between December 2009 and January of 2010, when unemployment
surged by .9 percentage points in a single month.
However, such surges are common following the
end of the holiday shopping season.
Communities in the southern part of the 495/
MetroWest were among the hardest hit by the recession. The town of Bellingham experienced an unemployment rate of 10% in 2009—the only municipality with an unemployment rate exceeding the naFigure 22: Municipal Unemployment Rates, 2009

tional average (Figure 22). It also had the largest
percentage point increase in unemployment from
the pre-recession period of 2007 (Figure 23). Other
communities with the highest 2009 unemployment
include Hudson (8.0%), Milford (8.0%), Norfolk
(7.9%), Berlin (7.7%), Foxborough (7.7%), Mills
(7.7%) and Wrentham (7.7%).
By contrast, communities in the central and northeastern portions of the region have, thus far, best
weathered the recession. Acton, Natick, and Wayland all had 2009 unemployment rates of 6% and
among the smallest increases in unemployment
from the two years prior.

Figure 23: Change in Unemployment Rates, 2007-09
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EMPLOYMENT, ESTABLISHMENTS & PAYROLL
EMPLOYMENT TRENDS
As of 2009, the 495/MetroWest
region accounted for just under
9% of the entire employment
base of the Commonwealth.
Employment in 495/MetroWest
declined sharply with the recent
recession. As of December 2009,
the region had 218,204 full- and
part-jobs—four percent lower
than the same month one year
prior (Figure 24). Examining job

Figure 24: Monthly Employment Totals, Jan. 2001 to Dec. 2009

trends over the past nine years, we see employment in the region initially declining, expanding
mid-decade, and then dropping sharply with
the onset of the recession in 2009.
Figure 25 puts these employment trends in context by comparing the region against the state
and the nation. The larger graph shows employment change in all three areas, benchmarked to
2001 levels. The smaller charts to the right show
the percent change in employment from one
year to the next. All three areas lost jobs between 2001 and 2003, with the rate of decline in
495/MetroWest exceeding the nation up until
2004. By mid-decade job growth in the region
recovered, keeping pace with the national recovery and outpacing the rest of Massachusetts. By
2007, the national economy was beginning to
show signs of slowdown, while growth in the
region continued until 2008. 495/MetroWest
employment declined by 4.6% between 2008
17

Data Sources:
The Quarterly Census of
Employment and Wages (QCEW)
Data on employment, payroll earnings, and the
number and size of establishments comes from the
Quarterly Census of Employment and Wages
(QCEW) as furnished by the Massachusetts Department of Labor, Executive Office of Labor and
Workforce Development The QCEW is also commonly referred to as the ―ES-202‖ based on the
form number used to collect the information from
employers.
The QCEW covers the employees of all businesses
that are required to report to state unemployment
insurance bureaus. This excludes sole proprietors
and some government agencies. In the QCEW,
employment is a count of jobs (not people—a single person may hold more than one job) and includes both full-time and part-time workers. Annual payroll includes wages and salaries paid to
covered employees including commissions, bonuses, stock options, overtime and sick pay, but
does not include non-work earnings such as payments from stock dividends, retirement payments,
or public assistance. Establishment or place of
work refers to an economic unit that produces
goods or services at a single physical location. A
single firm may have one or more establishments.
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EMPLOYMENT, ESTABLISHMENTS & PAYROLL (CONTINUED)
495/MetroWest

Massachusetts

United States

Figure 25: Annual Employment Change in the 495/MetroWest Corridor, 2001 to 2009

and 2009, returning the region to 2004 employment levels. This one year drop was
higher than the statewide decline of 3%, but
slightly less than the national average of 5%.
Employment patterns within 495/MetroWest
largely mirror regional populations, although
with a particularly heavy concentration in the
center of the region. Framingham is the largest employment center, with 44,698 jobs in
2009 or 16% of the entire region. Neighboring
Marlborough and Natick follow with 28,832
and 23,649 jobs, respectively. Berlin, Sherborn and Harvard have the fewest jobs, with
a respective 467, 614 and 909 employees in
2009.

Only 12 of the 32 communities in the 495/
Figure 26: Average Annual Employment by Town, 2009
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EMPLOYMENT, ESTABLISHMENTS & PAYROLL (CONTINUED)
MetroWest region added net jobs since 2001.
Foxborough, Boxborough, Medway and
Southborough all added more than 1,000
workers from 2001 and 2009. By contrast,
Franklin, Marlborough, Maynard, Hudson,
Westborough, Littleton and Framingham all
lost more the 1,000 jobs since 2001. Relative to
their starting size in 2001, the towns with the
highest rate of job growth were Boxborough
(70%), Medway (40%), and Foxborough (20%)
(Figure 27). The towns with the highest rates
of job losses were Bolton (-42%), Berlin (33%), Maynard (-24%) and Wayland (-23%).

TOP EMPLOYERS
The 495/MetroWest region is home to approximately 466 establishments that employ
100+ workers (Figure 28). The region’s larg-

Figure 27: Percent Employment Change, 2001 to 2009

est employers cluster along the major roadways with the largest concentration located in

Table 1: Top Ten Employers in the 495/MetroWest Corridor
19
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closest proximity to Boston along the Massachusetts Turnpike and State Route 9. The only
two municipalities within the region that are
not home to any establishments with 100+ employees are Harvard and Berlin in the northwest corner of the region.
Of the ten largest employer establishments in
the region, all are located along or near the central artery of the region—the I-90 corridor. Together these largest employers represent a
range of key industries from information technology, to real estate and finance, to headquarters for national retailers.

BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
While employment in 495/MetroWest experiFigure 28: Largest Establishments in the Region
Source: Reference USA, U.S. Businesses Database

enced a considerable drop with the recent
downturn in the national economy, the number
of establishments in the region has declined
only slightly (Figure 29). This
suggests that while many workers have been laid off, only a
small number of businesses
have closed. As a result the average size of establishments in
the region has declined from 17
workers per establishment in
2001 to 15.7 workers per firm in
2009 (Figure 30).
In general, 495/MetroWest has

Figure 29: Number of Establishments, 2001 to 2009

a higher than average establish20

EMPLOYMENT, ESTABLISHMENTS & PAYROLL (CONTINUED)
ment size compared to either
the state or the nation (Figure
30). Earlier in the decade, average establishment size in the
Commonwealth was closer to
the region. However, since 2005,
the number of establishments in
the state has grown, but remained flat in 495/MetroWest,
leading to the divergence of establishment sizes. The relatively
higher job losses experienced by Figure 30: Average Establishment Size, 2001 and 2009
the state and the nation have only accelerated this divergence.

PAYROLL EARNINGS
The average annual earnings in 495/MetroWest were $60,671 in 2009—roughly
$4,000 higher than the state average and $15,000 higher than
the nation (Figure 31). But
while the typical worker in 495/
MetroWest had higher earnings,
the region had lower real wage
growth over the past eight years
than the Commonwealth or nation. Between 2001 and 2009,
wage growth in the corridor
was .34% - virtually flat. This
compares to a 3.41% statewide

Figure 31: Average annual payroll earnings, 2001 and 2009

real growth rate and a 3.94% for the nation.
Figure 32 shows year to year changes in payroll earnings, benchmarked to the
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per worker average for 2001.
Payroll earnings tend to be
much more volatile in the region relative to the state and the
nation. Workers in 495/
MetroWest experienced substantial real wage declines of
roughly 4% between 2001 and
2002, and again between 2007
and 2008. The wage losses for
the state and nation associated
Figure 32: Annual change in payroll earnings, 2001-02 to 2008-09

with the most recent downturn
have been much more modest,

typically under 1%.
There is moderate variation in the average
wages of workers among the municipalities of
495/MetroWest — with the earnings of the top
five communities more than doubling the average earnings of the bottom-five (Figure 33).
Twenty-four of the 32 communities in the region
exceeded national average earnings in 2009, with
the highest found in Boxborough ($111,460),
Hopkinton ($80,530), Marlborough ($76,407),
and Maynard ($ 75,820). The lowest average
wages were found in Wrentham ($32,096), Bellingham ($33,416), and Millis ($33,782) - all located in the Greater Franklin subregion.

Figure 33: Average Annual Wages by Town, 2009
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INDUSTRY SECTORS
EMPLOYMENT
Manufacturing remains the largest employing
sector in 495/MetroWest , although it has also
faced the considerable decline in recent years

Data Note:

(Table 3). In 2002, manufacturing employed
nearly 50,000 workers and accounted for 18% of
the region’s jobs base. Seven years later, manufacturing had declined by 12,000 workers, and
now accounts for 14% of the region’s jobs.

The data used in the analysis of industry sector
and technology clusters also comes from the
Quarterly Census of Employment and Wages
(QCEW). But unlike the previous section which
reports annual averages, the data for sectors and
clusters is from activity reported in the 3rd Quarter (July to September). This is due to the additional reporting lag for detailed industries. Although the 3rd quarter tends to be the most representative of annual averages, there may be
some small differences in seasonal industries.

After manufacturing, the largest employing sectors in the region are retail (13%), health care (11%), and professional and technical services (11%). Health care and professional and technical services were

also major job generating sectors, each adding nearly 6,000 net new jobs from
2002 to 2009. The fastest growing economic sector in recent years has been arts,
entertainment, and recreation which grew by 33% percent from 2002. The great2009 Employment
Number
Location Ave.
of jobs Percent Quotient Est. Size
Sector
Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing & Hunting
994
0%
0.36
18.1
Mining
205
0%
0.19
18.6
Utilities
1,121
0%
0.62
29.5
Construction
12,182
4%
0.79
6.5
Manufacturing
38,882
14%
1.19
52.0
Wholesale Trade
16,442
6%
1.36
12.1
Retail Trade
34,848
13%
1.08
15.7
Transportation and Warehousing
7,238
3%
0.65
23.4
Information
9,375
3%
1.26
21.1
Finance and Insurance
6,312
2%
0.51
8.7
Real Estate and Rental and Leasing
2,337
1%
0.51
4.5
Professional and Technical Services
28,940
11%
2.01
10.2
Management of Companies and Enterprises
11,200
4%
3.08 102.8
Administrative and Waste Services
14,231
5%
0.84
13.2
Educational Services
17,442
6%
0.83
54.2
Health Care and Social Assistance
29,140
11%
0.90
21.5
Arts, Entertainment, and Recreation
7,330
3%
1.42
25.8
Accommodation and Food Services
20,632
8%
0.91
17.6
Other Services, Ex. Public Admin
7,577
3%
0.81
3.9
Public Administration
8,160
3%
0.52
29.5

Change
from
2002
10%
8%
-39%
-12%
-24%
6%
-4%
-6%
-18%
-26%
-32%
20%
7%
0%
13%
21%
33%
9%
-14%
-9%

2009 Payroll per Worker
Average Real Wage
Annual
Growth
Earnings
from ‘02
$ 26,710
-17%
$ 60,147
-4%
$ 85,301
2%
$ 62,069
8%
$ 87,445
7%
$ 76,750
7%
$ 27,330
-15%
$ 42,201
-9%
$ 80,932
-2%
$ 61,657
4%
$ 52,296
3%
$ 92,695
11%
$ 114,034
44%
$ 38,097
5%
$ 43,694
5%
$ 41,949
4%
$ 33,455
-20%
$ 18,097
-3%
$ 32,339
-8%
$ 56,919
-2%

Table 3: Summary Table, Employment and Payroll Earnings by Industry Sector, 2009
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est relative decline has been in utilities, followed by real estate that has
suffered as a consequence of the
downturn in home markets.
Figure 34 shows the growth of sectors in 495/MetroWest compared to
the nation. Regionally expanding
sectors tended to be those that also
grew nationwide. However, local
growth eclipsed the U.S. in several

Figure 34: Employment Change by Sector (495 MW v. MA), 2002-09

key sectors, namely arts and entertainment, professional and technical services, and health care. Likewise, sectors experiencing national

decline generally experienced faster
decline in 495/MetroWest . Prime examples include Utilities, Real Estate, and
Finance and Insurance.

PAYROLL EARNINGS
As reported previously, workers in 495/MetroWest earn roughly $4,000 more
than state and $15,000 more than national averages. Part of this is due to industry mix effects—the region has a high concentration of workers in well-paying
sectors such as management of companies, professional services, and information services. However, the region is underrepresented in other high-paying
sectors, such as finance and insurance, and has many workers in relatively lowpaying sectors, such as retail and the arts. Rather than industry mix, the higher
payroll earnings in the region are primarily attributable to higher wages within
key sectors, such as manufacturing, management of companies, professional
and technical services, wholesale trade, information, utilities, and construction
(Figure 35). The workers in the region make less than national averages in only
a few sectors, namely mining, finance and insurance, and transportation and
warehousing. There are also notable wage disparities between the region and
the state in the key sectors of finance, health care and educational services — all
24

INDUSTRY SECTORS (CONTINUED)
likely skewed by globally
leading finance, health care
and educational institutions in
Boston and adjacent communities that pay far above industry premiums.
Eleven of the 20 industry sectors saw real wage growth
over the past seven years.
However, there were only five
sectors where regional wage
growth exceeding national averages (Figure 36). Between
2002 and 2009, the fastest
earnings growth has been in
management of companies
and enterprises (44%), fol-

Figure 35: Payroll Earnings per Worker, Third Quarter 2009

lowed by professional and
technical services (11%), and
construction (8%). In addition
to these three sectors, regional
wage growth exceeded the
U.S. in manufacturing and
wholesale trade. The largest
real wage declines were found
in arts, entertainment and recreation, (-20%), with agriculture, mining, public administration, other services, information, and retail also lagging
Figure 36: Growth of Real Payroll Earnings per Worker, 2002 to 2009 ($2009)
national wage growth.
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TECHNOLOGY-BASED INDUSTRY CLUSTERS
Background and Methods
Industry clusters are collections of industries bound together
either as participants in a common supply chain, dependence on
workers with similar skills, or otherwise draw from a common
scientific or knowledge base. Whereas an industry is a group of
businesses that produce a similar product, a cluster includes final market producers, suppliers, related producer services, and
other enterprises linked through formal and informal channels
(known as value-chains). And while the linkages that bind industries together may be national or even international in scope,
the geographic concentration of interrelated businesses are often
seen as a source of regional competitive advantage. Of particular
interest to economic development officials are technology– or
innovation-based clusters that represent emerging areas with
high-growth potential.
There are many different methods for defining regional industry
clusters. These range from top-down approaches using national
data on inter-industry relationships to indentify key linkages, to
bottom-up methods based on interviews with local stakeholders.
A full-scale cluster analysis often combines both approaches and
may also identify key supporting institutions (such as universities and community colleges) that promote the overall growth of
the cluster. Here we only focus on business activity.
Given the limited scope of this study, we adopt a top-down approach using pre-defined cluster templates developed by Dr.
Edward Feser at the University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign.
Of the 15 technology clusters originally identified, the 495MetroWest Partnership selected eight for more in-depth investigation. Appendix B lists the industries included in each technology cluster. These technology clusters are not mutually exclusive, with some, namely Technical & Research Services and Architectural & Engineering Services, having considerable overlap.

Sector
Architectural & Engineering Services
Computer & Electronic Equipment
Engine Equipment
Information Services
Medical Instruments & Optics
Pharmaceuticals
Precision Instruments
Technical & Research Services

Number
of jobs
14,254
17,031
1,183
17,234
2,783
3,220
3,572
15,416

EMPLOYMENT
Our analysis of technology clusters
reveals 495/MetroWest’s strength
as a hub for information technologies and advanced manufacturing.
As of 2009, the largest of the eight
selected technology clusters was
information services followed immediately by the closely-related
computer & electronic equipment
cluster — both with over 17,000
employees (Table 4). The location
quotients for both clusters are well
above two, meaning that the region has more than twice the concentration of workers in these clusters that the nation at-large. The
region also has high concentrations of workers in several other
technology clusters, namely precision instruments, pharmaceuticals,
and medical instruments and optics. In fact, among the eight selected clusters only the engine

2009 Employment
EmployAverage
% Change
ment Location Establishment from
share Quotient
Size
2002
5.2%
2.04
9.6
-1%
6.2%
8.88
163.8
-12%
0.4%
0.71
49.3
0%
6.3%
2.95
17.2
5%
1.0%
3.26
103.1
-37%
1.2%
3.79
146.4
36%
1.3%
6.41
55.0
-27%
5.6%
1.66
9.9
-5%

2009 Payroll per Worker
Average Real Wage
Payroll
Growth
Earnings from 2002
$
98,492
17%
$ 112,613
4%
$
64,974
0%
$ 103,102
12%
$
90,285
-6%
$
85,769
55%
$
71,935
1%
$
93,538
17%

Table 4: Summary Table, Employment and Payroll Earnings by Selected Tech-based clusters, 2009
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TECHNOLOGY-BASED INDUSTRY CLUSTERS (CONTINUED)
equipment cluster is underrepresented in the region—
presumably due to the heavy concentration of automobile parts manufacturing companies in the great lakes
region and the southeast.
The high regional concentration in
technology-intensive clusters is, in
part, due to the larger than average
size of establishments in these clusters. As shown in Figure 37, average
establishment sizes in the region exceed the nation in all but one of the
eight tech-based clusters, with consid-

Figure 37: Average Establishment Size, 2009

erably larger employers in computer
and electronic equipment, pharmaceuticals, and medical instruments.
As a word of caution, such averages
may be upwardly skewed by the
presence of a single or small number
of extremely large employers. It was
Figure 38: Employment Growth in Selected Tech-Clusters, 2002-09
not possible with the data provided to
investigate whether this was the case in our tech-based clusters.
Despite their vaulted position as drivers of growth in the new economy, emerging technologies were not spared by the international recession. All eight declined nationwide between
2002 and 2009, with the highest rate of job losses found in manufacturing-oriented clusters
such as engine equipment, computer & electronic equipment and precision instruments
(Figure 38). 495/MetroWest has fared considerably better in some clusters, but much worse
in others. Most notably, pharmaceuticals and information services respectively grew by 36%
and 5% from 2002 to 2009. Computer and electronic equipment declined in both the region
and the nation, but the rate of loss was much lower in 495/MetroWest . Conversely, medical
instruments, precision instruments, and technical and research services all shed jobs at notably faster rates in the region than the nation.
27
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PAYROLL EARNINGS
Apart from their position as the dominant employers in the region, the computer & electronic equipment and information clusters also pay the highest
wages of the eight tech-clusters. In fact,
wages in all eight technology clusters

Figure 39: Payroll Earnings per Worker, Third Quarter 2009

were higher than the 3rd quarter annual equivalent of $58,000 per worker.
Earnings within each cluster also ex-

ceed their corresponding national averages (Figure 39). The largest wage differential is in medical instruments and optics, where workers in 495/MetroWest
earned, on average, $30,000 more than their national counterparts. Mean payroll earnings are also substantially higher in computer & electronic equipment,
technical and research services, architectural & engineering services, and information services. Regional earnings also exceed state averages in all tech-clusters
except precision instruments, pharmaceuticals, and engine equipment. However, the wage differentials between the region and the state were much narrower than with the nation.
The growth in payroll earnings in the region surpassed national growth in five
of the eight selected technology clusters (Figure 40). Real wage growth in the
pharmaceuticals cluster was particularly impressive, increasing by 55% between 2002 and 2009, compared to 2% over the same period for the U.S.. Wage
growth in technical & research services, and architectural & engineer services was also strong. Earnings in
495/MetroWest lagged the nation in
three tech-clusters: precision instruments, medical instruments & optics,
information services, engine equipment, and computer & electronic
equipment. Regional real wages only
declined in the medical instruments &
Figure 40: Growth of Real Payroll Earnings per Worker, 2002 to 2009 optics cluster.
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NEW BUSINESS START-UPS
New business creation is one indicator of the level of
entrepreneurial energy in a region. While not all new
businesses are innovative or technology-intensive, new
businesses are an important source of new ideas and
help to maintain a healthy level of local competition.
There were 2,178 new business filings in 495/
MetroWest during 2009 (Figure 41). This represents
7.9% of all new business filings in the Commonwealth.
From 2001 to 2004, the number of new filings increased
steadily at an average annual rate of 14%. The number

Data Sources:
New Business Start-ups
Data on the number of new business filings and registrations comes from the
Massachusetts Secretary of State’s Office,
Corporations Division. It includes domestic profit corporations, non-profit
corporations, professional corporations,
foreign corporations, domestic limited
liability companies and foreign limited
liability companies. This data does not
include sole proprietors or informal businesses that would not register with the
State.

of new business filings in the region has declined since
2004, when it peaked at 2,465, or
8.4% of the total number of new
businesses in the Commonwealth. Since 2007, the rate of
new business filings in the 495/
MetroWest region has declined
at an average rate of 4% per
year.
Growth in the number of new
businesses in the region initially Figure 41: New Business Filings in the 495/MetroWest Corridor, 2000-2009
outpaced the Commonwealth in
the earlier part of the decade,
but began to trend downward
in 2004 while the state continued to expand (Figure 42). Since
2007, the rate of decline in new
business filings in the Corridor
has been slightly below the
statewide average of 5.5%.
The distribution of new busiFigure 42: Annual Change in the Number of New Business Filings, 2000-2009
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nesses within the region closely mirrors existing employment patterns. In 2009,
Framingham had the most new business fillings at 288 (Figure 43). This is considerable higher than the next closest communities of Natick and Marlborough
with 162 and 160 new businesses, respectively. The municipalities with the
fewest new business filings were Berlin (11), Millis (18) and Foxborough (19).
With the exception of Foxborough, these towns all had a fairly small employment base.
While the total number of new business filings may vary from year to year with
general economic conditions, the relative distribution among towns changes
very little. As shown in Table 5, towns with the most new businesses in 2009
were generally those with the
most entrants in 2000. Only one
town (Marlborough) increased its
relative share of regional entrants
by more than two percentage
points.

Figure 43: New Businesses by Town, 2009

2000
Number Share
Framingham
274 15%
Natick
147
8%
Marlborough
88
5%
Shrewsbury
98
5%
Milford
74
4%
Franklin
112
6%
Acton
120
6%
Westborough
77
4%
Sudbury
73
4%
Hudson
49
3%
Wayland
72
4%
Hopkinton
56
3%
Ashland
43
2%
Medfield
53
3%
Holliston
55
3%
Southborough
49
3%
Northborough
37
2%
Littleton
48
3%
Medway
34
2%
Bellingham
37
2%
Maynard
48
3%
Harvard
23
1%
Norfolk
30
2%
Sherborn
7
0%
Wrentham
38
2%
Stow
30
2%
Boxborough
24
1%
Hopedale
16
1%
Bolton
17
1%
Foxborough
12
1%
Millis
25
1%
Berlin
7
0%

2009

Change

Number Share
288 13%
162
7%
160
7%
131
6%
117
5%
110
5%
108
5%
94
4%
92
4%
77
4%
76
3%
67
3%
62
3%
60
3%
57
3%
53
2%
50
2%
44
2%
43
2%
42
2%
33
2%
31
1%
29
1%
28
1%
27
1%
25
1%
22
1%
22
1%
20
1%
19
1%
18
1%
11
1%

2000-'09
-1.41
-0.41
2.65
0.78
1.42
-0.93
-1.45
0.20
0.33
0.92
-0.35
0.09
0.55
-0.07
-0.32
-0.18
0.32
-0.54
0.16
-0.05
-1.05
0.20
-0.27
0.91
-0.79
-0.45
-0.27
0.16
0.01
0.23
-0.51
0.13

Table 5: Change in New Business by Town, 2000-09
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PRODUCTIVITY & EXPORTS
REGIONAL PRODUCTIVITY AND OUTPUT
Labor productivity is defined as the total dollar value of
all goods and services produced in a region (i.e. Gross Domestic Product or GDP) divided by the number of residents. As such, it is the broadest measure of the economic
output and performance of a region.
Regional productivity data is not available for the specific
area represented by 495-MetroWest . Therefore, we use
the two metropolitan areas that encompass the 495/
MetroWest region: the Boston-Cambridge-Quincy, MANH Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA), which encompasses 495-Corridor municipalities in Middlesex and Norfolk Counties; and the Worcester, MA MSA, which includes municipalities in part Worcester County (Figure
44). It is worth noting that 495/MetroWest communities

Figure 44: Counties encompassing the 495/
MetroWest Corridor Region

only constitute a small portion of either of these
Data Sources:
Gross Domestic Product & Productivity

encompassing areas.
The Boston-Cambridge-Quincy MSA is highly
competitive in terms of labor productivity, due
in no small part to the high value added of
dominant sectors such as Information Technology, Education, and Financial Services. In 2008,
the most recent year available, GDP in the Boston-Cambridge-Quincy MSA was over $70,000
per capita, over 1.5 times the national average of

Annual data on regional gross domestic product
per capital are estimated from the Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA), Regional Economic Accounts series. GDP is calculated as the sum of
what consumers, businesses, and government
spend on final goods and services, plus investment and net foreign trade. GDP by metropolitan
area is derived as the sum of the GDP originating
in all the industries in the metropolitan area. The
BEA only reports GDP estimates for metropolitan
areas, states, and for the nation as a whole.

2001
$63,355
$36,155
$52,674
$42,101

Boston-Cambridge-Quincy, MA-NH (MSA)
Worcester, MA (MSA)
Massachusetts
United States

2008
$70,658
$37,892
$58,667
$46,237

% Change
2001-2008
12%
5%
11%
10%

Table 6: Per Capita Gross Domestic Product per Capita (2008 $)
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PRODUCTIVITY & EXPORTS (CONTINUED)
$46,237 per worker (Table 6). Likewise, the 12% eight year productivity growth
rate of the Boston-Cambridge-Quincy MSA also exceed the national average of
10%. The strong performance of the Boston Metro region, in turn, brings up the
statewide average of $58,667 per worker and 10% eight-year growth rate. The
Worcester, MA MSA, however, lags far below the national average with a 2008
gross domestic product of
$37,892 per worker.
Output per worker has grown
steadily in Massachusetts and
the Boston region since 2003
(Figure 45). The rate of productivity growth slowed slightly in
2007 with the start of the recent
recession, but did not decline as
it did for the nation. The
Worcester MSA has lagged naFigure 45: Annual Change in Output per Worker, 2001 to 2008

tional and state in productivity
growth though most of the dec-

Data Sources:
International Exports
Data on the dollar value of international exports are based on an Origin of Movement
(OM) zip-code based series of the US Department of Commerce, Office of Trade and Industry Information. The data for the OM series is collected from electronic reports filed
by principle exporters and their representative agents. It tracks international shipments
based upon their location of production, as
opposed to the location of the port or airport
from where the goods were last shipped before leaving the county. However, when
shipments are consolidated exports may be
assigned to the origin of shipment, rather the
true origin of movement. This is particularly
noticeable with some agricultural commodities, and therefore should only have a small
effect on Massachusetts export statistics.

ade, but has bucked national trends by remaining
steady into 2008.

INTERNATIONAL EXPORTS
Exports are another key indicator of a region’s economic health. Exporting reflects the competitiveness
of a region’s businesses as indicated by their ability
to sell their goods abroad. These sales, in turn, bring
new income into a region that help support the
growth of locally-oriented businesses, such as retail,
construction and services.
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Like productivity, data on international exports also use metropolitan areas as the primary
unit of analysis. In 2008, the total export value for the Boston-Cambridge-Quincy MSA was
nearly $30 billion. Between 2006 and 2008, international exports from the Boston-CambridgeQuincy MSA grew by nearly 6%. However, the share of exports from the Commonwealth as
a whole grew even faster (10%) over this same time period. The Worcester, MA MSA accounted for 9.6% of the state’s total exports in 2008, down slightly from 10.7% in 2006. And
while exports for the Boston-Cambridge-Quincy MSA and state grew from 2006 levels, exports for the Worcester MSA decline by a slight 1.1%.

2006

2007

2008

% Change
2006-08

Massachusetts

$27.16

$27.44

$29.86

9.9%

Boston-Cambridge-Quincy, MA-NH (MSA)

$21.69

$21.87

$22.96

5.9%

$2.90

$2.57

$2.86

-1.1%

Worcester, MA (MSA)

Table 7: Total Exports by Metropolitan Statistical Area (in billions of 2008 $), 2006-2008
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APPENDIX B: TECHNOLOGY CLUSTER DEFINITIONS
Precision Instruments
NAICS
334513
334518
334519
334516
334512
333314
334514
335314
334515

Industry Description
Ins truments a nd Rel a ted Products Ma nufa cturi ng for Mea s uri ng, Di s pl a yi ng, a nd Control l i ng Indus tri a l Proces s Va ri a bl es
Wa tch, Cl ock, a nd Pa rt Ma nufa cturi ng
Other Mea s uri ng a nd Control l i ng Devi ce Ma nufa cturi ng
Ana l yti ca l La bora tory Ins trument Ma nufa cturi ng
Automa ti c Envi ronmenta l Control Ma nufa cturi ng for Res i denti a l , Commerci a l , a nd Appl i a nce Us e
Opti ca l Ins trument a nd Lens Ma nufa cturi ng
Tota l i zi ng Fl ui d Meter a nd Counti ng Devi ce Ma nufa cturi ng
Rel a y a nd Indus tri a l Control Ma nufa cturi ng
Ins trument Ma nufa cturi ng for Mea s uri ng a nd Tes ti ng El ectri ci ty a nd El ectri ca l Si gna l s

Engine Equipment
NAICS
333996
333612
333613
333911
333912
333618
332911
332912
332913
332919
333995
333913
333611
332994
333997
333999
333991
335312
336311
336312
336321
336322
336330
336340
336350
336360
336370
336391
336399
333992
336992

Industry Description
Fl ui d Power Pump a nd Motor Ma nufa cturi ng
Speed Cha nger, Indus tri a l Hi gh-Speed Dri ve, a nd Gea r Ma nufa cturi ng
Mecha ni ca l Power Tra ns mi s s i on Equi pment Ma nufa cturi ng
Pump a nd Pumpi ng Equi pment Ma nufa cturi ng
Ai r a nd Ga s Compres s or Ma nufa cturi ng
Other Engi ne Equi pment Ma nufa cturi ng
Indus tri a l Va l ve Ma nufa cturi ng
Fl ui d Power Va l ve a nd Hos e Fi tti ng Ma nufa cturi ng
Pl umbi ng Fi xture Fi tti ng a nd Tri m Ma nufa cturi ng
Other Meta l Va l ve a nd Pi pe Fi tti ng Ma nufa cturi ng
Fl ui d Power Cyl i nder a nd Actua tor Ma nufa cturi ng
Mea s uri ng a nd Di s pens i ng Pump Ma nufa cturi ng
Turbi ne a nd Turbi ne Genera tor Set Uni ts Ma nufa cturi ng
Sma l l Arms Ma nufa cturi ng
Sca l e a nd Ba l a nce (except La bora tory) Ma nufa cturi ng
Al l Other Mi s cel l a neous Genera l Purpos e Ma chi nery Ma nufa cturi ng
Power-Dri ven Ha ndtool Ma nufa cturi ng
Motor a nd Genera tor Ma nufa cturi ng
Ca rburetor, Pi s ton, Pi s ton Ri ng, a nd Va l ve Ma nufa cturi ng
Ga s ol i ne Engi ne a nd Engi ne Pa rts Ma nufa cturi ng
Vehi cul a r Li ghti ng Equi pment Ma nufa cturi ng
Other Motor Vehi cl e El ectri ca l a nd El ectroni c Equi pment Ma nufa cturi ng
Motor Vehi cl e Steeri ng a nd Sus pens i on Components (except Spri ng) Ma nufa cturi ng
Motor Vehi cl e Bra ke Sys tem Ma nufa cturi ng
Motor Vehi cl e Tra ns mi s s i on a nd Power Tra i n Pa rts Ma nufa cturi ng
Motor Vehi cl e Sea ti ng a nd Interi or Tri m Ma nufa cturi ng
Motor Vehi cl e Meta l Sta mpi ng
Motor Vehi cl e Ai r-Condi ti oni ng Ma nufa cturi ng
Al l Other Motor Vehi cl e Pa rts Ma nufa cturi ng
Wel di ng a nd Sol deri ng Equi pment Ma nufa cturi ng
Mi l i ta ry Armored Vehi cl e, Ta nk, a nd Ta nk Component Ma nufa cturi ng

Source: Feser, Edward, 2004, "An updated set of benchmark value chains for the United States, 1997"
Regional Economics Applications Laboratory, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. Accessed
online at http://www.urban.illinois.edu/Faculty/feser/publications.html.
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APPENDIX B: TECHNOLOGY CLUSTER DEFINITIONS (CONTINUED)
Computer & Electronic Equipment
NAICS
334112
334412
334414
334415
334416
334417
334418
334419
334119
334220
334515
334511
334111
334210
334413
334113
334517
334411
334510

Industry Description
Computer Stora ge Devi ce Ma nufa cturi ng
Ba re Pri nted Ci rcui t Boa rd Ma nufa cturi ng
El ectroni c Ca pa ci tor Ma nufa cturi ng
El ectroni c Res i s tor Ma nufa cturi ng
El ectroni c Coi l , Tra ns former, a nd Other Inductor Ma nufa cturi ng
El ectroni c Connector Ma nufa cturi ng
Pri nted Ci rcui t As s embl y (El ectroni c As s embl y) Ma nufa cturi ng
Other El ectroni c Component Ma nufa cturi ng
Other Computer Peri phera l Equi pment Ma nufa cturi ng
Ra di o a nd Tel evi s i on Broa dca s ti ng a nd Wi rel es s Communi ca ti ons Equi pment Ma nufa cturi ng
Ins trument Ma nufa cturi ng for Mea s uri ng a nd Tes ti ng El ectri ci ty a nd El ectri ca l Si gna l s
Sea rch, Detecti on, Na vi ga ti on, Gui da nce, Aerona uti ca l , a nd Na uti ca l Sys tem a nd Ins trument Ma nufa cturi ng
El ectroni c Computer Ma nufa cturi ng
Tel ephone Appa ra tus Ma nufa cturi ng
Semi conductor a nd Rel a ted Devi ce Ma nufa cturi ng
Computer Termi na l Ma nufa cturi ng
Irra di a ti on Appa ra tus Ma nufa cturi ng
El ectron Tube Ma nufa cturi ng
El ectromedi ca l a nd El ectrothera peuti c Appa ra tus Ma nufa cturi ng

Information Services
NAICS
518210
541513
541519
541512
511210
541511
516110
518111
518112
519110
519120
519190
517110
517211
517212
517310
517410
517910
515210
517510
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Industry Description
Da ta Proces s i ng, Hos ti ng, a nd Rel a ted Servi ces
Computer Fa ci l i ti es Ma na gement Servi ces
Other Computer Rel a ted Servi ces
Computer Sys tems Des i gn Servi ces
Softwa re Publ i s hers
Cus tom Computer Progra mmi ng Servi ces
Internet Publ i s hi ng a nd Broa dca s ti ng (pt.)
Internet Servi ce Provi ders
Web Sea rch Porta l s
News Syndi ca tes
Li bra ri es a nd Archi ves
Al l Other Informa ti on Servi ces
Wi red Tel ecommuni ca ti ons Ca rri ers
Pa gi ng
Cel l ul a r a nd Other Wi rel es s Tel ecommuni ca ti ons
Tel ecommuni ca ti ons Res el l ers
Sa tel l i te Tel ecommuni ca ti ons
Other Tel ecommuni ca ti ons
Ca bl e a nd Other Subs cri pti on Progra mmi ng
Ca bl e a nd Other Progra m Di s tri buti on
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APPENDIX B: TECHNOLOGY CLUSTER DEFINITIONS (CONTINUED)
Pharmaceuticals
NAICS
325612
325620
325611
325411
325412
325413
325414
325320

Industry Description
Pol i s h a nd Other Sa ni ta ti on Good Ma nufa cturi ng
Toi l et Prepa ra ti on Ma nufa cturi ng
Soa p a nd Other Detergent Ma nufa cturi ng
Medi ci na l a nd Bota ni ca l Ma nufa cturi ng
Pha rma ceuti ca l Prepa ra ti on Ma nufa cturi ng
In-Vi tro Di a gnos ti c Subs ta nce Ma nufa cturi ng
Bi ol ogi ca l Product (except Di a gnos ti c) Ma nufa cturi ng
Pes ti ci de a nd Other Agri cul tura l Chemi ca l Ma nufa cturi ng

Medical Instruments & Optics
NAICS
339112
339115
325992
339113
335912
339114
335911
332995
333315
334310
332992
332993
335999

Industry Description
Surgi ca l a nd Medi ca l Ins trument Ma nufa cturi ng
Ophtha l mi c Goods Ma nufa cturi ng
Photogra phi c Fi l m, Pa per, Pl a te, a nd Chemi ca l Ma nufa cturi ng
Surgi ca l Appl i a nce a nd Suppl i es Ma nufa cturi ng
Pri ma ry Ba ttery Ma nufa cturi ng
Denta l Equi pment a nd Suppl i es Ma nufa cturi ng
Stora ge Ba ttery Ma nufa cturi ng
Other Ordna nce a nd Acces s ori es Ma nufa cturi ng
Photogra phi c a nd Photocopyi ng Equi pment Ma nufa cturi ng
Audi o a nd Vi deo Equi pment Ma nufa cturi ng
Sma l l Arms Ammuni ti on Ma nufa cturi ng
Ammuni ti on (except Sma l l Arms ) Ma nufa cturi ng
Al l Other Mi s cel l a neous El ectri ca l Equi pment a nd Component Ma nufa cturi ng

Technical & Research Services
NAICS
541620
541690
541611
541612
541613
541614
541618
541710
541720
541410
541420
541430
541490
621410
621420
621491
621492
621493
621498
621511
621512

Industry Description
Envi ronmenta l Cons ul ti ng Servi ces
Other Sci enti fi c a nd Techni ca l Cons ul ti ng Servi ces
Admi ni s tra ti ve Ma na gement a nd Genera l Ma na gement Cons ul ti ng Servi ces
Huma n Res ources a nd Executi ve Sea rch Cons ul ti ng Servi ces
Ma rketi ng Cons ul ti ng Servi ces
Proces s , Phys i ca l Di s tri buti on, a nd Logi s ti cs Cons ul ti ng Servi ces
Other Ma na gement Cons ul ti ng Servi ces
Res ea rch a nd Devel opment i n the Phys i ca l , Engi neeri ng, a nd Li fe Sci ences
Res ea rch a nd Devel opment i n the Soci a l Sci ences a nd Huma ni ti es
Interi or Des i gn Servi ces
Indus tri a l Des i gn Servi ces
Gra phi c Des i gn Servi ces
Other Speci a l i zed Des i gn Servi ces
Fa mi l y Pl a nni ng Centers
Outpa ti ent Menta l Hea l th a nd Subs ta nce Abus e Centers
HMO Medi ca l Centers
Ki dney Di a l ys i s Centers
Frees ta ndi ng Ambul a tory Surgi ca l a nd Emergency Centers
Al l Other Outpa ti ent Ca re Centers
Medi ca l La bora tori es
Di a gnos ti c Ima gi ng Centers
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APPENDIX B: TECHNOLOGY CLUSTER DEFINITIONS (CONTINUED)
Technical & Research Services (continued)
NAICS
621910
621991
621999
541310
541320
541330
541340
541350
541360
541370
541380
541511
516110
518111
518112
519110
519120
519190

Industry Description
Ambul a nce Servi ces
Bl ood a nd Orga n Ba nks
Al l Other Mi s cel l a neous Ambul a tory Hea l th Ca re Servi ces
Archi tectura l Servi ces
La nds ca pe Archi tectura l Servi ces
Engi neeri ng Servi ces
Dra fti ng Servi ces
Bui l di ng Ins pecti on Servi ces
Geophys i ca l Surveyi ng a nd Ma ppi ng Servi ces
Surveyi ng a nd Ma ppi ng (except Geophys i ca l ) Servi ces
Tes ti ng La bora tori es
Cus tom Computer Progra mmi ng Servi ces
Internet Publ i s hi ng a nd Broa dca s ti ng (pt.)
Internet Servi ce Provi ders
Web Sea rch Porta l s
News Syndi ca tes
Li bra ri es a nd Archi ves
Al l Other Informa ti on Servi ces

Architectural & Engineering Services
NAICS
541310
541320
541330
541340
541350
541360
541370
541380
334290
541620
541690
541611
541612
541613
541614
541618
541410
541420
541430
541490
516110
518111
518112
519110
519120
519190
541511
541710
541720
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Industry Description
Archi tectura l Servi ces
La nds ca pe Archi tectura l Servi ces
Engi neeri ng Servi ces
Dra fti ng Servi ces
Bui l di ng Ins pecti on Servi ces
Geophys i ca l Surveyi ng a nd Ma ppi ng Servi ces
Surveyi ng a nd Ma ppi ng (except Geophys i ca l ) Servi ces
Tes ti ng La bora tori es
Other Communi ca ti ons Equi pment Ma nufa cturi ng
Envi ronmenta l Cons ul ti ng Servi ces
Other Sci enti fi c a nd Techni ca l Cons ul ti ng Servi ces
Admi ni s tra ti ve Ma na gement a nd Genera l Ma na gement Cons ul ti ng Servi ces
Huma n Res ources a nd Executi ve Sea rch Cons ul ti ng Servi ces
Ma rketi ng Cons ul ti ng Servi ces
Proces s , Phys i ca l Di s tri buti on, a nd Logi s ti cs Cons ul ti ng Servi ces
Other Ma na gement Cons ul ti ng Servi ces
Interi or Des i gn Servi ces
Indus tri a l Des i gn Servi ces
Gra phi c Des i gn Servi ces
Other Speci a l i zed Des i gn Servi ces
Internet Publ i s hi ng a nd Broa dca s ti ng (pt.)
Internet Servi ce Provi ders
Web Sea rch Porta l s
News Syndi ca tes
Li bra ri es a nd Archi ves
Al l Other Informa ti on Servi ces
Cus tom Computer Progra mmi ng Servi ces
Res ea rch a nd Devel opment i n the Phys i ca l , Engi neeri ng, a nd Li fe Sci ences
Res ea rch a nd Devel opment i n the Soci a l Sci ences a nd Huma ni ti es
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